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Welcome to Staff Notes, the Plainville Community Schools information update delivered bi-weekly via email 
to all staff members. Staff Notes is provided to bridge communication among staff members district-wide 
via highlights of Board of Education happenings, programs, events, staff and student achievements and 
more. 

Staff Notes: Comments? Suggestions? Contact Lynn Davis, Communications Specialist, 

        793-3210 ext. 404, or via email: davisl @plainvilleschools.org 

 

Budget Brief  
2011-12 is the second year of the pay to partici-
pate program at Plainville High School and the 
Middle School of Plainville. Through the middle of 
October, the high school had collected $12,615 in 
participation fees and the middle school had col-
lected $3,075. The total annual amount budgeted 
for pay to participate fees was $20,000 for the high 
school and $7,500 for the middle school, so collec-
tions appear to be on target. Participation rates at 
the high school were higher than last year. During 
the 2010 fall season, a total of 190 students par-
ticipated in athletics. During the 2011 fall season, 
that number increased to 206 students. Those stu-
dents who met the necessary criteria received a 
waiver of pay-to-participate fees. 

Helming Named Connecticut 
Educator Who Makes a Difference   
Middle School of Plainville Music Instructor Todd 
Helming has been named Connecticut’s 2011 
“Director Who Makes a Difference” in the 50 Direc-

tors Who Make a Difference report by School Band 
and Orchestra Magazine. Directors are selected 
based on their work with ensembles. The process 
for selection includes a nomination from a col-
league, parent or student. The nomination is fol-
lowed by an interview and a written reflection de-
fining each teacher’s core philosophies.  

Student Wins First Place In  
Eesmarts Contest 
 John DeAngelis, a former Wheeler student in 

Karen Miller's 2010-11 fifth grade class was the first 

place winner in the eesmarts energy efficiency stu-

dent contest. Eesmarts is an energy efficiency and 

clean, renewable energy learning initiative funded by 

the Connecticut Energy Efficiency Fund. The vision 

of eesmarts is to facilitate students' understanding of 

the science, math and technology related to clean, 

renewable energy and electricity in order to create 

an energy-efficient ethic among all school-age stu-

dents in Connecticut. The contest asked students to 

answer grade level-specific prompts regarding effi-

cient and renewable energy technologies in a variety 

of formats including poems, news articles, songs, 

essays, and television commercials.  Fifth graders 

were asked to write original song lyrics or change 

the lyrics to a song to give it an energy efficient/

energy conserving message. John rewrote the lyrics 

to the song 'Crazy Train' by Ozzy Osborne.  He was 

the first place winner for rewritten song lyrics and 

won an Energy Star lap top computer.  

PHS Homecoming Events Planned  
A number of events are scheduled for Plainville 
High School’s upcoming Homecoming Weekend. 
The parade is scheduled for Friday, October 28, 
@ 6:00 PM, followed by PHS Football versus Ber-
lin at home, 7:00 PM. The Homecoming Court will 
be announced at half time during the game. A 
Homecoming Dance will be held on October 29 
from 7:00PM - 10: 00 PM.  

Did You Know? 
PHS faculty member Pam Gervasio and nine high 
school students will attend the “Kid’s Speak” confer-
ence on November 15 -  a half-day program of in-
teractive exercises, peer debate, improvisations, 
interactive panel discussion and peer dialogue 
aimed at raising students’ consciousness about civil 
and human rights issues and reducing bullying and 
prejudice. The program is co-sponsored by the CT 
Commission on Human Rights and Opportunities, 
State Department of Education, Asian and Pacific 
American Affairs Commission and the African 
American Affairs Commission. 


